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BEFORE n-:c: RAII..ROAD CO~/~SSION OF T:~ ST.ATE 

In the Uatter of the Application of ) 
PACIFIC KOTOR TRUCKING CO:.:?A.'rr, a ) 
corporation, for a certificate of } 
public convenience and necessity to ) 
operate motor vehicles for the trans- ) 
portation of property over t~e public ) 
highways between Lone Pine, Searles ) 
and ~:o jave, Califorr.ia, c.r.d to con- ) 
sOlidate such operations with existing) 
operations between Lone Pine, Lone Pine) 
Station and Benton, California ) 

BY Z-U: C01:MISSION: 

Application No. 23203 
1st Supple~ental 

Pacific ~.:otor Trucking CO!:lpany, a corporation and a w~olly 

owned subsidiary of Southern Pacific Co:pany, now provides a hi&~

way CO.::llllon carrier service 'between Lone Pine and !.:ojave and 

certain specified intermediate rail stations of Southern Pacific 

Company between those pOints. This service is auxiliary to and 

supple~ental of the rail service ot Southern Pacific Company and 

is restricted to traffic which hes had a prior or is to have a 

subsequent rail =ove=ent in addition to the movement by applicant. 

Pickup and delivery service at each of the pOints served is 

authorized pursuant to the provisions of Decision No. 33759. 

In this first supple::e:J.tal application Pacific !~otor 

Trucking Company re~uests a certificate to provide a highway 

common carrier service betwee::. Inyokern and Inyokern Naval Ordnance 

Test Station as an extension and enlaree~ect of the certificate 

granted by said Decision No. 33759. Inyokern is a rail station 

of Southern Pacific Co~pany presently served by applicant ucder 

the operative riG,ht above re1.'0:"'1'0d to. Inyokern Nav~l Ordnance 
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• 
Test Station is C~ orr-rail ?oint approximately ni~e miles easter

ly of Inyokern. A~~licant also requests that Decision No. 33759 
be amended to p~ovide that the prior or subsequent rail-haul re

striction cont~ined in s~i~ decision shall not ap~ly to shipments 

moving between Inyokern and In~tokern !-7avel Ordnance Test Station, 

on the one hand, and Lone Pine and points north of Lone Pine, on 

the other hand. Applicant proposes to publish and file tariffs 

which will set forth rates no lower than the .oinil:lUIll rates pre

scribed by the Co=cission in Decision No. 31606, as amended in 

Case No. 4246. 

In support of the authority sought applicant states in sub

stance that there is a substential volume of traffic ~estined to 

Inyokern and Inyokern Naval Ordnance Test Station originating with 

local merchants at Lone Pine and pOints north thereof. Applicant 

has been informed that there is an urgent need for ~he proposed 

service, since construction at the Test Station is Utlder way and 

has resulted in inc~eased octivity a~ Inyokern. The application 

states that the project ~naS0r at the Test Station has infor~ed 

applicant that there appeal'S to be a need for delivery service to 

the Test Station of the various co~odities consigned thereto 

through the station at Inyokern. 

Western Truck Lines, Ltd., a highway com.oon carrier pro

vides a service between Los ~geles, Lone Pine, Bishop and Reno, 

including InJoke~n and Inyoke=n Naval Ordnance Test Station, sub

ject to certain restrictions which Coo not affect the pOints in

volved herein. It has inror~ed the COmmission in writing that it 

does not object to the bra~ting of the application in so far as 

it proposes to extend service fro: Inyokern to the Test Station. 

However, it does object to e modification of the restriction in 
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o.pplioant's present operative right between Lone Pine and ~~o jave 

which prohibits applicant from transporting any ship~ents except 

those which have hod a prior or will have a subsequent rail move

ment. 

The reasons stated in the application for a modification 

of the prior or subse~uent reil haul restriction are, in our 

opinion, not justifiable. Traffic :loving bet'ween Lone Pine and 

pOints north thereof, on the one hand, and Inyokern, on the other 

hand, can receive rail ~ovement and be delivered by applicant under 

its presently held certificate. The zhipments moving between those 

pOints and the Test Station can be transported by applicant under 

the authority hereinafter granted. In our opinion the application 

should be granted authorizing service between Inyokern and the 

Inyokern Naval Ordnance Test Station only. According to the in

tor~tion set forth in the application and the exhibits attached 

thereto this would meet the need of the Test Station. 

Pacific t:otor Trucking CO!llpany is placed upon notice that 

operative ri~ts, as such, do not constitute a class of property 

which cay be capitalized or used as an element of value in rate

fixing tor any amount of money in excess or that originally paid to 

the State as the considcr~tion tor the grant or such rights. Aside 

trom their purely permiszive aspect, they extend to the holder a 

full or partial :onopoly of a class or business over a particular 

route. This ~onopoly reeture zay be changed or destroyed at any 

time by the State, which is not in any respect limited to the 

number of riGhts which. .t:l1l~. 'be give:l. 
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FIRST SU'P?LE~~!IT; .. L ORDER 

Good cause appearing, 

IT IS ORDERED as follows: 

(l) ~-at a certificate ot ,ublic convenience and necessity 

is hereby granted to Pacific Motor Trucking Compar.y, a corporation, 

authorizing the establis~ent and operation 01' service as a high

way common carrier between Inyokern and Inyokern Naval Ordnance 

Test Station as an extensio~ and enlarge~ent of the operative 

right heretofore created by Decision No. 33759, subject to the 

following restrictions: 

(a) The service herein authorized shall be li:dted 
to that which is auxiliary to or supplemental 
of the ra1l service ot Southern Pacific Company, 
and as underlyins carrier !or any express corpo
ration c.uly authorized to operate between the 
foregOinG points~ 

(b) Ship~ents transported by applicant shall be 
limited to those 'Nhich, in addition to move.ment 
by motor vehicle, shell have either an im~ 
mediately prior or an icrocdiately subse~uent 
movement over tee rails of Southern Pacific 
CO:clpany. 

(2) That in providinG service pursuant to the certificate 

herein granted, applicant shell cozply with and observe the 

followins service reGulations: 

2. 

Applicant shall file a v~itten acceptance of 
the certificate horoi~ gra~ted vdthin a period 
ot not to 0xcee~ thirty (~O) days from the 
effective date hereof. 

Applicant shall comply 'NitA the provisions 
of General Ore.er No. 80 une. Part IV of 
General Order No. 9}-A by filing, in trip
licate, and concurrently making effective, 
appropriate tariffs and ti~e schedules 
(satist~ctory to the Commission) within sixty 
(60) days fro~ the effoctivo date hereof and on 
not less than one (1) day's notice to the Com
Qission and the public. 
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J • . Subject to the authority of this Commission 
to chanGe or Qodify them by further order, 
applicant shall conduct operations pursuant 
to the certificate herein gr~nted over and 
along the follo'lJing routes.\ 

Over and alonG the county road between 
Inyokern and Inyokern Naval Ordnance 
Test Sto.tion. 

The effective date or this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated atLu ':;/lA..-f.l'J ~dA'C' California, this 1 # 
day of () ( ( <r . I 1 j= • 1944. 

~ 

cm~~rrss aNEPS 
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